4u Mesh

ergonomic task & stool seating

shown in: graphite mesh, tri kes elle bluefin,
polyester & nylon (extra comfort seat)

Sleek 4-way stretch
polyester elastomeric mesh.

Experience how the 4-way stretch retrains the
resilient elastomeric mesh to provide stability
and expert contouring as it evenly spreads body
weight, reducing any pressure points.
shown in: black mesh, momentum photon primary, polyester & nylon (slim line seat)

Flexibility
With its variety of options, 4u mesh
serves as a work chair, a tall or extratall stool or as a conference chair with
ﬁxed arms. The breathable, 4-way
stretch elastomeric mesh is available
with additional, adjustable lumbar
support. Pair with original slim line
seats or extra comfort foam made
with Via Seating’s high density,
closed-cell, cold-cured, injection
molded, CFC-free, foam.

shown in: black mesh, momentum photon primary, polyester & nylon (slim line seat).

features

Design by

S.I. Design

• Available with original slim line
or extra comfort seats

In 1996 Lorenzo founded S.I. Design
in Pádova, Italy with designers
Emanuele Bertolini and Mauro Naletto.
S.I. specializes in furniture design,
particularly for ofﬁces and communal
spaces. Today, their team of eight focuses on design and
technical assistance in product development utilizing
advanced modeling programs.

• Featuring quick adjust synchro and
body balance mechanisms with
optional seat sliders
• 12 year warranty (5 for mesh fabric)

options
arms

forward angle,
height adjustable
arm, black ﬁ nish

forward angle,
height adjustable
arm, white ﬁnish

adjustable
height arm,
black ﬁnish

fixed conference
arm, black finish

adjustable height,
rollback arm,
black finish

multi-range
adjustable arm,
black finish

multi-range
adjustable arm,
white finish

bases

lumbar option

nylon base,
black ﬁ nish

aluminum base,
white ﬁnish

groove colors

black

multi-range
adjustable arm,
polished finish

charcoal

aluminum base,
polished ﬁ nish

aluminum base,
brushed ﬁnish

 each base can pair
with a stool kit/foot ring

easy adjustable
lumbar support
(optional),
black or white

stardust

frame ﬁnishes

black

white
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